This decision impacted schedules immediately because the new facilities would require Construction of Facilities (C of F) funds that require congressional approval and long lead times. The Engine Section and Intertank structural test are to be conducted in existing facilities which will limit lead times required to support the first launch of SLS. With a SLS launch date of December, 2017 Boeing had a need date for testing to be complete by September of 2017 to support flight certification requirements. The test facilities were required to be ready by October of 2016 to support test article delivery. The race was on to get the stands ready before Test Article delivery and meet the test complete date of September 2017. This paper documents the past and current design and development phases and the supporting processes, tools, and methodology for supporting the SLS Core Stage STA test stands and related STE. The paper will address key requirements, system development activities and project challenges. Additionally, the interrelationships as well as interdependencies within the SLS project will be discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Static testing is a common method of verifying that a launch vehicle structure has enough strength to withstand launch and ascent flight loads. A static test is one in which loads are applied gradually to ensure no dynamic amplification. Loads can be applied with dead weights, hydraulic jacks, or enforced displacements. When is a Static Test Required? The answer to that question is easy: never. A static test should not be considered a firm requirement. We do static tests to verify a requirement (strength)-that is, we use them to gain confidence.
The SLS Core Stage structural qualification test program will demonstrate that SLS Core Stage structures meet structural integrity of the design requirements when subjected to a series of critical structural, thermal and pressure loads. All four Structural Test Assemblies (STAs) will undergo Test To Failure (TTF). Test data gathered during the structural qualification tests will be used to validate the corresponding analytic models. The objectives of the test are twofold: the first is to collect enough structural response data to characterize the structural response of the test articles to a known set of loads and use the data to the verify the analytical static loads math model by showing that the measured loads and displacements are consistent with its predictions; and the second is to show that the test articles can sustain a set of loads which envelope or duplicate the design limit loads experienced during flight without experiencing detrimental deformation or failure.
SLS BACKGROUND
NASA's long-term goal is to send humans to Mars. Over the next two decades, we will develop and demonstrate the technologies and capabilities needed to send humans to explore the red planet and safely return them to Earth. One of the most important capabilities needed to reach this goal is the SLS. NASA's SLS will be the most powerful rocket ever built and will enable astronauts in the Orion spacecraft to travel deeper into the solar system. When completed, SLS will enable astronauts to begin their journey to explore destinations far into the solar system while opening new possibilities for other payloads including robotic scientific missions to places like Mars, Saturn and Jupiter.
To fit NASA's future needs for deep-space missions, there will be several versions of the SLS, beginning with the Block 1 70-metric-ton (~77 ton) lift capability and mature to a Block 2 130-metric-ton (~143 ton) lift capability. The Block 1 configuration as shown in Figure 1 will provide 10 percent more thrust at launch than the Saturn V rocket and carry more than three times the payload of the space shuttle. The first
Figure 1. SLS Block 1 Configuration
SLS mission, Exploration Mission 1 (EM-1), will launch an uncrewed Orion spacecraft to a stable orbit beyond the moon and bring it back to earth to demonstrate the integrated system performance of the integrated SLS rocket and Orion spacecraft's re-entry and landing prior to a crewed flight. The second SLS mission, Exploration Mission 2 (EM-2), will launch Orion with a crew of up to four astronauts farther into space than humans have ever ventured.
The rocket is built on proven hardware from the space shuttle era and other exploration programs and cutting-edge tooling and manufacturing technology, significantly reducing development time, cost and making the vehicle more affordable to operate. The SLS core stage uses a liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen propulsion system including four RS-25 engines that powered shuttle missions to space. The SLS also will use enhanced solid rocket boosters (SRB) for its Block 1 configuration. This proven booster hardware is being modernized for this next-generation rocket, with upgrades to increase performance and fabrication improvements to decrease production time and cost.
The initial Block 1 configuration of SLS will stand 322 feet tall, higher than the Statue of Liberty. It will produce 8.4 million pounds of thrust at liftoff, the equivalent of 13,400 locomotive engines, and be capable of carrying 154,000 pounds of payload, about the same as 12 fully grown elephants.
RS-25 Engines
The Boeing Company of St. Louis is developing the SLS core stage, including the avionics that will control the vehicle during flight. The core stage will store super-cooled liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen that will fuel the RS-25 engines for the SLS. Four RS-25 engines will provide propulsion for the SLS core stage. Aerojet Rocketdyne of Sacramento, California, is adapting an inventory of 16 shuttle-heritage RS-25 engines for use on SLS. The engines are being reconfigured for the SLS with improvements, including more nozzle insulation and a new electronic controller. Engines on the shuttle ran at 491,000 pounds vacuum thrust (104.5-percent of rated power level). After analyzing temperature and other factors on the engine, the power level was increased for SLS to 512,000 pounds vacuum thrust (109 percent of rated power level). NASA plans to restart RS-25 (See Figure  2 ) production to provide RS-25 engines for future flights by working with Aerojet Rocketdyne to further adapt and modify the engine design to be more affordable, while increasing the planned thrust to 521,700 pounds.
Figure 2. RS-25 Test

Boosters
Two shuttle-derived SRBs will be used for the initial flights of the SLS. In order to provide the additional power needed for SLS, the prime contractor for the boosters, Orbital ATK of Brigham City, Utah, has modified them from the shuttle's configuration using four propellant segments to a fivesegment version. The SLS boosters will be used for the first two, 70-metric-ton flights of the SLS. One SLS booster is approximately 177 feet long, 12 feet in diameter and weighs 801 tons. Each booster produces 3.6 million pounds of thrust. The boosters also will have an avionics system that is made up of hardware, software and operating systems that will communicate with the SLS avionics system and ground operations. The avionics also will control booster operations, like motor firing and nozzle steering. Orbital ATK has successfully completed three full-scale development test (See Figure 3 ) of the new design and completed two full-scale qualification test.
Figure 3. Booster Qual Test
Spacecraft and Payload Adapter and Fairings
Exploration Flight Test-1, Orion's first trip to space in 2014, marks the use of original SLS hardware; a stage adapter designed to connect Orion to a rocket upper stage. The team responsible for integrating the Orion spacecraft and other payloads with the SLS vehicle developed the adapter. A larger adapter is being built by Teledyne Engineering of Huntsville, Alabama, and will connect SLS's core stage to the upper stage for its first flight. The initial capability to propel Orion out of Earth's orbit for Experiment Module 1 (EM1) will come from an interim cryogenic propulsion stage based on the upper stage used successfully on United Launch Alliance's Delta IV family of rockets.
Core Stage
The SLS core stage (See Figure 4) , towering more than 200 feet tall with a diameter of 27.5 feet, will store cryogenic liquid hydrogen and liquid oxygen that will feed the vehicle's RS-25 engines.
The Boeing Company of St. Louis is the prime contractor for the SLS core stage, including its avionics. The core stage also will house the vehicle's avionics and flight computer. Flight computer software development is underway at NASA's Marshall Space Flight Center in Huntsville on engineering development units for the core stage. Developmental hardware and software early integration is also ongoing to mature rapidly and ensure implementation of safe, highly reliable avionics and software on SLS.
The core stage is being built at NASA's Michoud Assembly Facility in New Orleans using state-of-the-art manufacturing equipment such as the Vertical Assembly Center (VAC). The VAC (See Figure 5) is the largest spacecraft friction stir welding tool in the world. It is 170-feet-tall, 78-feet-wide and is a piece of a world-class welding toolkit that will be used to build the core stage. The Vertical Assembly Center is part of a family of state-of-the-art tools designed to weld the core Figure 5 . VAC @ Michoud stage of SLS. It will join domes, rings and barrels to complete the tanks and dry structure assemblies. It also will be used to perform evaluations on the completed welds. 
CORE STAGE STRUCTURAL QUALIFICATION TEST ARTICLES
Engine Section
The Engine Section (ES) Structural Qualification Article (SQA) is a flight design copy of the ES structural volume, including the Thrust Structure (TS). It will also include the SRB attachment fittings, Downcomer bracket at the 180° position and Thrust Vector Control (TVC) pitch and yaw clevises at engine positions 1 and 2, as shown in Figure 7 .
The SQA will not include Engine equipment, Avionics or Propulsion equipment or the Aft Boat tail. The ES and internal TS serve as the primary structures connecting the be performed with the STA installed vertically in a test stand. Static loads will be applied at the primary and secondary interface points. Various test cases will be performed that envelop all ground and flight static environments. The forward simulator will include the capability to thermally condition the SQA/Simulator interface. The STA will have instrumentation and a Thermal Protection System (TPS) installed. The ES Structural Qualification Test (SQT) will demonstrate the ultimate structural capability of the ES primary and secondary structures, by test, as well as provide analysts with data (load, strain, deflection and temperature) to support Finite Element Model (FEM) validation and verification by analysis.
Liquid Hydrogen Tank
The SLS LH2 tank is part of the SLS Core Stage and is the primary structure between the ES and the IT. The LH2 tank contains and delivers the Liquid Hydrogen propellant to the SLS Core Stage main engines. The LH2 cryogenic tank is comprised of a forward dome, an aft dome, and five barrel sections. Each barrel section consists of eight panels welded together with one keystone panel. The keystone panel is the first panel placed for each barrel section and is the panel to which the Liquid Oxygen (LOX) Downcomer and systems tunnel are attached. The LH2 tank STA, shown in Figure 9 will consist of a structurally flight-configured primary structure LH2 tank SQA with Thermal Protection System (TPS), forward simulator, and aft simulator. The SQA will include all primary structures, including the lower manifold assembly. The SQA will not include any propulsion or avionics equipment and will also not include a diffuser. The forward simulator and an aft simulator will be used to introduce primary loads into the LH2 tank and to react loads from the tank. The simulators, at the interfaces to the LH2 tank SQA, will have appropriate stiffness to provide the proper load distributions into the LH2 tank SQA. The simulators will be partially insulated to provide proper temperature at the LH2 Tank SQA interface. The LH2 tank SQT will demonstrate the ultimate structural capability of the LH2 tank primary and secondary structures, by test, as well as provide analysts with data (load, strain, deflection and temperature) to support FEM validation and verification by analysis.
Intertank
The IT serves as the primary structure connecting the Liquid Oxygen ( Qualification Article (SQA), with forward simulator and aft simulator mated on either end or two SRB load fittings, one attached to each IT thrust beam fitting. The forward simulator will represent the LOX tank interface while the aft simulator represents the LH2 tank interface. The tank simulators will include the capability to thermally condition the interfaces to the IT SQA, as they represent the cryogenic tanks. The STA will be tested in an inverted position relative to normal flight orientation in order to react axial loads through the test facility floor. The STA will consist of a structurally flight configured IT SQA with Spray-on Foam Insulation (SOFI) applied across the interface flanges to achieve the proper thermal gradient at the interface. The SQA barrel panels will not include any SOFI. The STA also includes two mating simulators (Forward and Aft). The IT SQA will not include any propulsion, avionics or other internal flight equipment. The simulators will be designed using a flight-like "L" flange at the IT SQA interface to ensure appropriate stiffness parameters and proper load distribution at the SQA-tosimulator interfaces. The simulators will have cryogenic capability and be partially insulated in order to provide the correct temperature gradients across each interface. The STA will also provide personnel access to its interior through an and the lower IT interface. The simulators are designed with appropriate stiffness to provide the proper load distribution into the LOX Tank mating surfaces. Primary loads will be applied, using both the test simulators mounted above and below (forward and aft) the LOX tank, as well as secondary loads applied for secondary structures points to include a sump fitting, systems tunnel fitting, and a pressurization line (PL). Test cases will be performed at both ambient conditions with Gaseous Nitrogen (GN2) and also using Liquid Nitrogen (LN2) and Water with a pneumatic backing pressure. The LOX tank SQT will demonstrate the ultimate structural capability of the LOX tank primary and secondary structures, by test, as well as provide analysts with data (load, strain, deflection and temperature) to support Finite Element Model (FEM) validation and verification by analysis.
SLS STRUCTURAL TEST PLANS
In late 2011, after several trade studies and reviews, it was decided the core stage structural testing would be conducted at MSFC. Existing Marshall facilities were assessed for use in an attempt to use existing infrastructure with modification rather than all new construction. 
Engine Section Test
The ES test plan will consist of a series of static loads performed on the ES STA, which includes the SQA with the hydrogen tank Simulator mated on the forward end. The forward simulator will represent the LH2 tank interface and will include the capability to thermally condition the interface with the ES SQA as it represents the cryogenic tank. STE will be used to interface between the test simulator and the test facility. Loads will be applied to the Thrust Structure (TS) through the engine Gimbal mounts, to the SRB attach points, the TVC attach points, and the LOX Downcomer. Hydraulic actuators using a Load Control System will apply loads. These loads will be imparted into the self-reacting structure of the STE. The base frame is the primary reaction structure and includes two large vertical elements oriented in the EastWest direction (for the SRB loads). This structure is shown in Figure 14 . The STE includes a shear kick ring outside the
Figure 14. ES STE Base Structure
Outer Mold Line (OML) of the STA to provide a reaction structure for shear loads applied near the bottom of the test stand. Secondary structure will be used as a reaction structure for applying loads to the TVC clevises. There are also four stanchions that are planned to be used as temporary support of the STA on the Engine Gimbal Adapters during installation. These STE elements are shown in Figure15. The pedestal section includes the Downcomer reaction structure and is only partially assembled prior to installation of the STA. The pedestal section and Downcomer is shown in A cryogenic thermal conditioning system will be attached to the forward simulator that will cool the forward simulator/SQA interface with LN2 to reach a steady temperature. The forward simulator will be equipped with eight LN2 plenums, which will each be supplied with LN2. Each reservoir will have a supply and drain connection utilizing 1.5 inch bulkhead union. Each connection will be located 45degrees from the corresponding connection on the neighboring reservoir. The system pressure will be limited to a maximum pressure. Relief valves on the inlet, outlet, and vent sections of the system will be used to prevent over pressure. The system will be designed to use remote sensing and remote controlled valves and regulators. The STA will have instrumentation and a Thermal Protection System (TPS) installed. Load lines (load cells, actuators, hydraulics, and control system) will be used to apply axial, shear and moment loads at the specified interfaces during the load cases. Servo carts, containing a pump and accumulator and remotely controlled valves, will supply hydraulics for these load lines. Servo controllers provide control of the hydraulics and are linked together to ensure that control commands are properly executed. The load control system will be protected by an uninterrupted power source.
Qualification of the ES STA will consist of five major test cases (1 through 5), each having more specific discrete load cases. Test Sequence 1 -Influence Load Cases will apply influence loads (75% of limit loads) to the primary and secondary structures of the ES. Test Sequence 2 -Limit Flight Load Cases will apply flight limit loads to the primary and secondary structures of the ES. Figure 18 . Various test cases will be performed that envelop all ground and flight static environments. The STA, LH2 Tank and simulators, Figure 18 . Hydrogen Tank TS will be instrumented with strain gages and deflection transducers along with other instrumentation. Test cases will be performed at both ambient conditions with Gaseous Nitrogen (GN2) and also using Liquid Nitrogen (LN2) with a pneumatic backing pressure. The test stand will provide interconnecting and control system interface hardware to connect the test stand, and provided LN2, GN2, and Missile Grade Air (MGA) supplies to the LH2 tank. The LH2 tank STA will be mounted in the normal flight orientation, attached to the NASA STE at the forward simulator interface, with loads induced from the aft simulator side. With the LH2 tank STA mounted in a suspended configuration from the load deck of test stand 4693, there is concern about unintended loading of the STA while it is subjected to varying wind loads. Therefore, during periods when the installed STA is not under test there will be a capability, through the aft shear and axial load lines, to dampen any movement of the STA caused by wind. This capability will not prohibit any movement of the STA caused by thermal changes. The tank will be loaded at four secondary load locations: a forward and a middle keystone panel pivot fitting, the keystone panel pressurization line attachment, and the keystone panel systems tunnel baseplate. Radial and tangential loads will be applied at each location, at the forward keystone panel pivot fitting, at the middle keystone panel pivot fitting, and at both the keystone panel pressurization line attachment, and the keystone panel systems tunnel baseplate. The Test to Failure (TTF) methodology for the LH2 Tank is defined as a buckling failure with minimum pressure and compression along with shear and moment.
Intertank Test
The Intertank STA will be tested in an inverted position relative to normal flight orientation in order to react axial loads through the test facility floor as shown in Figure 19 . STE will be used to interface between the test simulators and the test facility. Static loads will be configured and applied at the aft simulator-to-STE loading fixture interface and at both IT thrust beam fittings (via SRB load fittings) as shown in Figure 20 . Hydraulic actuators and integral load cells using a load control system will apply loads. Loads will be reacted at the forward simulator-to-floor reaction STE interface. In addition to reacting loads, the floor reaction STE may be used to mount electronic equipment, as required, and mount facility utilities (i.e. power, hydraulic lines, control system The total number of load cases will include a combination of Influence, Limit, and Ultimate load cases. It is anticipated that the influence load cases will be performed first, followed by limit load cases, ultimate load cases, and concluding with a TTF case, if required. The general order of test cases will be one in which the cases with the highest margin of safety are preformed first, and progressing to the most critical test condition last. However, the final order will ensure the Green Run (Static test firing of Core Stage at Stennis Space Center) limit and ultimate cases will be performed in time to gather data in support of the Green Run test at Stennis Space Center. No ultimate load cases will be executed until all limit load cases have been completed. There are 20 influence test cases. The first influence case is a thermal case consisting of thermally conditioning the test article only, with no external loads applied. The next 19 influence cases are all static load cases where directional loads, equivalent to 50% of the vehicle limit loads, are applied. 23 limit and ultimate load cases will also be conducted.
Liquid Oxygen Tank Test
The test will be performed with the LOX tank STA installed vertically in the west test area at the MSFC test stand 4697 as shown in Figure21, with the test control room (blockhouse) in the east test area building 4583. Primary loads will be applied at the FS forward simulator mounted above the LOX Tank. Secondary loads will be applied from the STE pedestals for the following interfaces: systems tunnel, sump, and the pressurization line fitting. Primary load reactions are provided by the IT lower simulator, which then interfaces to STE and the test stand as shown in Figure 22 . These secondary loads will be performed with the application of some component of the primary axial, shear and moment load in conjunction with the application of secondary load(s). 
Figure22. LOX Tank in TS
The simulators are designed with appropriate stiffness to provide the proper load distribution into the LOX tank mating surfaces. The test simulators will represent the forward simulator interface and the IT (aft simulator) interface.
Various test cases will be performed that envelop all ground and flight static environments. The STA and simulators will be instrumented with strain gages and deflection transducers along with other instrumentation.
Test cases will be performed at both ambient conditions with GN2 and also using LN2 and H2O with a pneumatic backing pressure. The LOX Tank STA will be subjected to a variety of pressures and static load conditions under both ambient and cryogenic conditions. Static loads will be applied by hydraulic actuators with integral load cells controlled by a load control system. Heat loads will be applied with heaters to achieve desired load peaking in the aft simulator. The STA will be instrumented with a variety of sensors, including pressure, temperature, strain and deflection transducers. After filling with LN2 and attaining the correct thermal profile, the target ullage pressure will be achieved and verified stable over at least 10 minutes prior to application of primary or secondary loads. External point loads will be required at 3 total locations: the systems tunnel (1 place), pressurization line (1 place), and the sump feed line (1 place). Secondary loads locations are shown in Figure 23 and Figure  24 . The sump load point will consist of a single bracket that will be loaded in two directions. The LOX SQT consists of 10 test cases, with a total of 25 permutations. Pegasus is configured with an enclosed main deck (covered) that provides protection from salt spray and the weather, but does not provide a controlled environment. The main deck area is 240 ft X 36 ft, with an interior cover height of 40 ft. Pegasus is a self-sustaining vessel except for propulsion. Movement of the barge is provided by tug(s). Power is generated by three 200 KW generators (or shore power). The main deck is lighted and can be secured. Six video cameras are installed on the main deck to allow complete and continuous monitoring/recording of the closed cargo area. Adequate berthing, messing, and sanitary provisions exist for up to four credentialed passengers.
The MPTS supports STA movement across land. The MPTS consists of modular structural components assembled together as a single support structure system. This structural system interfaces with the STA Ground Support Equipment (GSE), as well as with the barge deck. Figure 27 illustrates the typical STA/MPTS configuration. The STA interfaces with GSE hardware in the horizontal orientation for transportation via a uniquely designed forward Hardware Interface Structure (HIS) and aft HIS. This attachment methodology allows the STAs to be safely transported in the 
PRODUCTS REQUIREMENTS
In September of 2011 a study to identify SLS Structural test concepts was completed. The Core Stage Project agreed to test locations and test stand concepts. Two (LOX and H2) of the four of the test stands were identified as C of F projects. With a planned launch of 2017 and procurement cycle of 4-5 years for C of F projects it was crucial to get the C of F procurement cycle started. NASA requested facility enveloping requirements to address long-lead planning and implementation of required test facility modifications as well as to initiate detailed Special Test Equipment (STE) and Construction of Facilities (CoF) design. In July of 2012 Boeing was able to provide enveloping test facility capability requirements for the four primary CS SQTs for the purpose of initiating both facility and STE design. For each of the four tests, overall facility capability requirements were provided for axial load, shear load and applied moment and also for TTF levels. Also provided were current test simulator heights and estimated weights. The design loads were based on a block 1B vehicle configuration. The test loads represent enveloping conditions for the purpose of assessing facility capability, not vehicle design requirements. Table 1 provides a summary of enveloping test facility capability requirements necessary for CS SQT testing at MSFC.
These Enveloping requirements were provided for each of the four major structural qualification tests, LOX tank, IT, LH2 tank and the ES, including a table of initial instrumentation requirements and channel count. Requirements are provided
for TTF values, which will envelope planned ultimate test levels. This was a more costly approach versus a serial approach. However, it was the only way to prepare for the worst-case scenario and have confidence in meeting schedule. This approach was the right investment as we avoided costly schedule slips and found efficiencies in the approach.
Another challenge was the long procurement process for the LOX and H2 tank test stands. An immediate start of the procurement was required to meet schedule. However there was a not a vehicle design. It was decided to identify enveloping loads that would ensure the stands could support vehicle expected loads plus a safety factor. This approach was costly because the stand would be overdesigned. As the vehicle designed matured, analyst were able to identify, with high confidence, the vehicle load requirements. These newly defined load requirements were rolled into the test stand designs, where practical. This allowed for savings where structure could be removed from the test saving steel and structural test equipment cost.
Test Integration was another area that was a challenge to the team. Several organizations were involved in the planning, design, procurements, and transportation. The Core Stage Project Office identified the need for an Engineering Discipline Lead Engineer (EDLE) with the responsibility of integrating across all the Core Stage structural test disciplines. Additionally, the EDLE had Element Test Integrators (responsible for integrating assigned elements) for each of the Core Stage elements. The EDLE and the Test Integrators were responsible for the integration of the work that was within the control of the Engineering Directorate. As mentioned previously, two of the test stands (LOX and H2) were C of F procurements. The MSFC facilities office managed the contracts. The facilities office was under schedule pressure and took the approach of providing the contractor with the facility requirements and tried to minimize any changes by providing little contractual insight to the user. This approach resulted in several late changes to the contract and schedule slips. The integration issue was later corrected with engineering being provided direct insight to the procurement. Additionally, the facilities office recognized the test stands, structural test articles and special test equipment as a coupled system.
